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Appeal UiS 19(3) of RTI Act, 2005
vide No.APIC-83/2020
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ORDES
transpired on record that this Complaint registered and numbered as
APIC-83/2020 is the same Complaint lodged by the compiainant before the
Aruriachal Pradesh Information Commission on the same date on 20,01.2020 which
appears to have been mistakenly registered by the Registry as an appeal under subsection (1) of Section-19 of the RTI Act, 2005 and numbered as APIC-7912020.
Having registered the complaint aforesaid in 2(two) cases, one as complaint case
aitd another as a second appeal, the Registry processed both the case to the
Commission for hearing and disposal,

It

Accordingly, both the cases came up before the Commission for the rtrsl
irnre for hearinq today on 01 10.2020. Shri Birendra Teli, apoellarrt, and Er. Bhupen
Tadar (AE) representative of the PIO are both present. Since both the cases, havinq
been found analogous, are being taken today under a common hearing. During the
course of heai.ing it has been found that all related records including the parties in
both the cases, i.e, in APIC-7912020 and APIC-83/2020 are same. More particularly,
every contents of the complaint based on which APIC-79/2020 has been registered
are the same contents of complaint based on which APIC-83/2020 has been
registered. During the hearing Shri Birendra 1eli, who happened to be appellant in
APIC-7912020 and complainant in APIC-83/2020, infornred the Commission that he
has lodged only one complaint but no such other complaint or appeal has ever been
filed by him before the Comnrission.

Upon hearing the appella nt/com plaina nt and also after having careful
consideration of the available materials on record I have arrived at a conclusion that
the both cases have been mistakenly registered by the Registry of the Commission

thereby liable

to be closed one from

amongst the two. And accordingly, APIC-

8312020 is disposed off and closed.

Given under mY hand and seal of this Court of the Commission on this
day October, 2020.
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Dated itanagar, the 1" da;r of octoDer, 2020

Copy to:

1. Shri Birendra-feli, appellants, for information and necessary action please'
2. Er. Tarh Gungkap, respondent, for information and necessary actlon
pleaje.
Conputer Operator for uploading on the Website of APIC, please
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